
Loan
To Be Launched on April 6

First Anniversary of War

Secretary McAdoo has mode
tho following statement regard¬
ing the Thinl Liberty Pond.
The campaign for the third

Liberty loan will be opened on

the Oth or April, HMS, the first
anniversary of the declaration
of a state of war between the
United State" and Germany;
The amount, terms, and con¬

ditions of the loan have vet been
decided because these features
are dopenden! upon further leg¬
islation. I expect to nsk the
Congress at all early date to

giant the necessary additional
authority. Of course, I he open¬
ing dale of the campaign is
somewhat dapendent upon the
new legislation, but it is hoped
and believed that the matter
can be considered and deter¬
mined in ample time to begin
the campaign on (he dale sug¬
gested.

April (J will forever he a con¬

secrated day in American his¬
tory and it seems peculiarly ap¬
propriate thai (lie opening of
the second year of our parlicpa-
ting in thifl war for the honor
and rights of America and the
freedom of the world should be
celebrated with a Nation-wide
drive for another Liberty loan.

The campaign should begin
with great demonstrations of
patriotism in every oily, town,
and hamlet in tin.entry thai
will truly express (lie spirit of
arotis.'d America. On Ibis date
every American should pledge
anew to Ilia Government the full
measure of hip resources and re¬

solve to make every required
sacrifice in the sumo fervent

} spirit thai impels our gallant
sons in the trenches of franco
and on the waters of the Allan-
lie to shed their blood in Amor- jioa's sacred cause.
To carry forward America's

essential part in this war for
righteousness and justice, every
man ami woman in the country'
must lend (heir available means
to the Government and 1 know
of no more lilting time for such
a patriotic response lo the call
of duty than the beginning of
tho second year of the war.
The campaign in all proba¬

bility will last three or four
weeks and announcement of (he
opening date is made at thi-
fimo in accordance with my
promise lo make public all mat¬
ter.-, connected with the loan as

determined and in older that
ample time may be given every
community lo prepare for (ho
event.

1 earnestly hope that parades
and patriotic meetings will be
bold in all parts of the country.
The Treasury Department w ill
endeavor to make the observ¬
ance of the iiniversary of the
declaration of war as memorable
as was the patriotic observance
daring the SCCOIld Liberty-loan
campaign of Liberty Day on the
24th of pclober, 1017'.

Notice to Teachers.
The regular Spring" Examina¬

tion for teachers will bo held at
Wiso on May .1.1th. A list of
text books on which examina¬
tions are based will he furn¬
ished on application. 1 beg lo
advise thai no examination will
bo given in algebra or classics
in the spring or in algebra in
the summer.

All teachers not properlyCertificated are urged lo take
this examination.

Yours very truly,
J. J. Kelly Jr.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

Get Ready for the
Spring Drive

.BUY ALL NEEDED FARM .

IMPLEMENTS NOW.'
If prices in nil lines continue to climb up.and there is

no reason to doubt that they will.-you will make a consider¬
able saving by buying AT ONCIi.

Then, again, you may. run the risk of disappointment if
you put off buying till spring opens. Stocks in all lines are

running dangerously low.
We still have a good supply, but they arc going fast

We want to supply YOU before they give out.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

NÖTIC
On Wednesday, Mch 20, 1918;

at 1 o'clock P. M.
we will sell at our residences near Dryclen,|Va , on twelve months time with interest from
date with good security, or for cash 6 per cent
discount: 4 good Jacks well hroken to mares
age 3. 4, 5 and 10 years old. We are closingout our partnership stock and are going to
sell them. Don't miss this saje as you have a
chance to buy something good. Mules are
higher than ever known. Buy you a goodJack and make money. We will sell 3 good
Jennets.

J, J. C. FLANARY & BRO.,
Dryden, Virginia.

Mew Millinery Store
Next Door to Ayers Drug Store

Room Formerly occupied by Electric Company
This is the Millinery Store of Better Service and Better

Stocks, livery day brings its iu \v styles.
You will Ithd here all the new shapes (or Spring wear.

1 i hit line of I?cady -to -\Vca r I lats is worthy of your close
inspection.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Girl's Love of Bird Theme
of Now Photoplry.

A story of peculiar in Ieres I lo
animal lovers in tin- new Oohl-
wyn Piotoro, ''Sunshine A lit v"
still ing Miif Mar.-h.to be shown
at tin- Ainur.ii Tlienti o totnoi row
night.

Noll llarbost, so tin- story
goos, is tho granddaughter of
tin Old man who keeps a bird
and animal simp in a ponrqitnrtor of a groat oity. Hit grout
ost pride in a beut', if til bull
fined, and for that reason In i
grnndfalher rofllKOH lo soil lb.'bird win u a miinillci nl nlfor is
made for it by Morris, a million,
aiie. Monis innkos lho offui
largely because his automobile
has injured tue old man in I h
wants lo make him some coin,
ponsntion.
When Nell loams this, and

realizes thai thby luiyu not
money enough to pay for doc
tor and tnodeclnes, she cid Ned
Morris, Illö- handsome young
son of the millionaire, and tolls
him he may have the bird at
tho price offered. 'The sale is
made; but when the bird is
brought to ibe Morns mansion
it refuses to s'.ii.^. Tiicrinp in
Noll goes lo the mansion too, to
restore its voice She is wel¬comed by Neil, who has fallen
in love with bor.
In tho meantime, Nell's

brother, Carlo persuaded by an
evil companion thai Morris htu
wronged his grandfather, in
not making real compensation,
goes lo tho Morris home to rob
it. He starts a burgalar alarm
while taking the jewels of Mrs
Morris, and Noll hides him.When he eventually escape.-,with the jewels, Nell follows
lo recover thoin onl) lobosus
pectod of the crime.

Police come soon aller lo the
little bird store ie ROttrch of
Nell and catch her with the
jewels in her possession. She
was just about to telephone (heMorrises thai ibo jewels s\oro
safc;'biit now it is too laic. A

thrilling finish is developedfrom this situation, ami all ends
happily, 1ml mil until a number
of Interesting adjustment*
have been mtitle.

At All Camps Receive Instruc¬
tions in das Defense

At I- ich rilulonnuMil in (hi*
United Slates a school has been
established where every olliccr
mill man receives instruction in
^.i^ defense. The American gas
mask* similar to the British, is
a-- mechanically perfect a< the
host exports have been ithlo t«i
[produce. The face piece, with
[glass or celluloid eyepieces, is
connected by a tlexible tul>e
w ith a cniiiHIer carried in a

knapsack. 'Ih im'oming hivatli
Icomes Ihrough I lie canister,
.which is tilled with several lay¬
ers of_ cheiuieaU which ncutra-

iJi/.o or render harmless ihr gas-ladcji air. Outgoing brent li
piisecs ouisidoitho fuco piece
through a small valve

The student in gas defense
spoil learns to gel his mask on in
a hurry. sis seconds being the
Standard lime when the knap¬sack containing the mask is
hanging at his ehest in ihc
Malert1'position. After inten¬
sive training a gas attack is nr.
ranged. The clnftS is put in
ITouches, and without warning,clouds ''i Binoko ami chlorine are
liberated by the instructors,masks are hurriedly put on,alarms sounded,and sleeping men
in dugouts aroused. When the
attack ceases the trenches are
cleared of j:a>, the air is tested,mid permission is given to re¬
move masks.

Rowe Says It
Saved His Life

Could Hardly Stay on His
Car, He Declares

IS FULL OF VIN. AND EN¬
ERGY ALL THE TIME

NOW
Everybody is Talking About

His Decovery.Gained
Ten Pounds

I,. 10. Röwo, one of the html
known street car conductors in
Memphis, Tonn., living at 2121
Unrr avenue, recently gave one
of the strongest indorsements
for Tun lue yet published in the
South, Captain Röwo said:

"1 firmly believe'rauhte saved
my life, for 1 have gained ten
pounds and feel like a hoy again
after suffering for over a year
with stomach trouble and itldi
gcsiion. I got to the place
where milk and eggs hurt me,
and 1 could no mure think of
eating a substantial meal Ihun
I would! so much scrap iron,
tins would form in my stomach
and swell ine up until 1 could
hardly breathe, anil il was just
a task for me to stay on my
car. I lied every Illing I could
get hold of, and nothing reliev¬
ed mc until I HlitrUd taking
Tanlae.
"Everybody who knows me,

from the superintendent of the
company on down, is talking
nboul tin' remarkable change in
me since 1 started inking Tuli¬
lac. I am full of vim an 1 ener¬

gy all the lime, my strength'
has returned and .every trouble!
1 bad has left me, 1 am glad
to tell people about this great
medicine."

The genuine Tnnlnc is sold in
Big Stone Gap by Ayers Drug
Store, and also by the follow-
agents in nearby towns: Did
Dominion Drug Co., Appala¬
chian Stnii'.'n.i Coke &* Colo Co.,
Stoncgn and Osaka, T. 1. Ad¬
ams, linboden. ami 10. C. Blair,
( Hiuger..udv

Mow's Thisi
We offer Ono Hundred DoDsft

Reward lor any enso of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Core.

F. J. CIIBNRT k CO.. Toli-do, O.Wc. Ihi" nn.I.I. Imvo known V. J.Cheney for tin- limt is ><.«t«, and bellevahim perfectly honorable in nil limine»transaction:* nn.l Rnmoclally able lu carryout nny obllcatlona tnade by IiIj linn.NATIONAL BANK OP COMMF.HCK.
Toledo, O.llall'n Cntnrrl, Cure I« taken Internally.nrlliiK directly upon u... m.i and iau-rnna aurtari-.i of On, lyatem. Toillmonlalj.enl tree Price 75 eint» per bottle. SoldwV till 1»!' ,:.

Take lui. » family pi;;. .0- --ittipatloe.

The next conservation order
In be issued should be for a se¬
ries of speechless days in Con¬
gress.

Reasons!
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,have been shown In
thousands oi letters fromactual users of this medi¬
cine, who speak from
fiersonai experience. It
he results obtained byother women for so many
ears have been so unl^

ly Rood, why notCardui a trial?
tomil
give

Take

The Women's Tonic
Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol

Cullcn, Va., writes-.
"About 11 years ago, I
suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bear-
ing-down pains, head¬
ache, numbness ... 1
would go for three weeks
almost bent double . .

Aly husband went to Dr.
tor Cardui . . .

After taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took
thtec bottles I could do
all my work." E-SO

January ilth, ISI8
LEAVE N'OltTON, VA. 0:t8 a. in anJ

3:80 p. in. Cor HlueAeld awl In
tenoedlale stntloni. Connection al
Minefield nith Trains East and Weal

I'lilhnan Sleepers and Dining Car*
LEAVE HKISTOL.VA. Rally, 7.00a.w

lor KaM. Itadlunl. Itnanokn, Lyuohl'ii i>:. Petersburg, Richmond, Nor¬
folk aiwi Uageratowu. Parlor t'ar
(Broiler! In Itoanoke ami llagora-l
town. I'ullinau Sleeper llagcniTowii
i« I'hiladclphla.

12:1» p. in. daily fur ill |>oioU botweel
tlriatol and Lyuohburg, Connects
Walton at 6.-80 p. m. with the Ch<
cago Kxpreaa for all points weal and
northwest

.Vi" p. in. fur Norfolk ami intcrincdiat«
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1:38 p. in. ami 8:20 p. in (llmlte<t.) Seli.l
trains with pulluianaleeperi to Wash
iugtnii, llaltimoro, Philadelphia ami
New York via Lyncbburg. Does uol
make local atopn
W. O; S.VUKUKIta, ti. P. A.

W U, IIkvii.i,,
I'aaa. Traf. .Mgt.,

Roanrke.Va.

BANKRUPT NOTICE

I» The District Court of the United
States for the Western District m Vir
ginla. In bankruptcy,

In tin- matter of
John Charles Mallard

Bankrupt
IN MANKItlTTCY.

To theoradltoia of Join, Charles Mallard
of dig Slum- Gap iu thu countyof Wise, and district aforesaid, a hank-'
rtipt.

Notice is Hereby given that on the 22ml
day of February A. t). 11118, the said:.lohn Charles llallanl waaduly ailjudlcatcdbankrupt, and that tin- Drat moetluu ofhis creditors will he held al My Office, in
Norton, V*a , on the K8r«l day ol March
A. R, 1018, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
at whieh time the aaid orcditori
may atleiul, prove their claims, appoint »
trustee, examine the bankrupt, ami Irani
act ftuoh other business us may properlyconic before said meeting.

.lohn Köllens,
liefere« in bankruptcy.This March 0, 1018. Norton, Va

&
_ I

Don't think you arc getting REAL job print¬ing just because you are having your work
done at a "printing office.'' Investigate and
learn for yourself that there is a vast difference
between real job printing and "just printing.''We arc prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because we have the equipment, but
because wc possess the "know how." Our
long experience and knowledge in the printingbusiness enables us to handle job printing on.
a saving basis. We will share this savingwith you and will guarantee every piece of
work turned out in our plant. Will you bringthat next job to us and have it done right?No long waiting for the finished product. Wedo things "Now." m\\

WISE PRINTING COMPANY |1Incorporated W

Big Stone Gap, Virginia H

For Justice of the
Peace.

We have the most completeset of forms for use by Justicesof the Peace of any house inVirginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.Cash with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
No.
I Warrant of Arrest.
'i Commitment to Answer Indictment.!l Certificate of Commitment for Trtai,4 Commitment until Kino and CottaPaid.
5 Commitment for Imprisonment, ,t,il Recognizance uimmi Appeal.7 Warrant Discharging from Jail, uponA p|>eal.
8 Complaint Tor Peace Warrant.0 Peace Warrant

It' Search Warrant.
II WarraU in Debt.
I'J Wurrnnt .n Damages.III execution
II Darnlshco Sermion*.
Iii Indemnifying Komi,
in Kortlicoinlug llond
17 Affidavit for Summons In llnlawfvDetainer.
is Summons in Unlawful Detainer.III Aflitlavil for Distress WarrantOil Distress Warrant.
01 Complain! for Attactitnent agkiiiilicmovlng Debtor.
fl Attachment Against RemovingDeld

or. with tintulshec Proeeaa.tit Attachment llond,
a l Deed of i 'oiivcyanco, with certlflctla.J.*i Deed ol Trust, with ccrllflcale.OH Deed of I.ease.
27 llomcatcad I 'eed.
.is Declaration in Aeaumptlt.20 Declaration in Debton llond.
SO Deelaiaiion in Debt "ii ProuilMoryNote.
ill Declaration in Debt on NegolUbliNole.'83 Notice of .Motion on Note, llond,olAccount.
ltd Power of Attoiney.Sttl Notice to take Depositions,at Indictment. General,
Ud Indictment, Liquor;117 Commissioner's Notice.
as Absirael of Judgment HeforeJutile«.»0 Warraol in Uel.uuo.
to ßarnlehce Summons ami ilvdgiuenl41 Subpoena for Wilnoaaoa,
42 i 'oiuracl and Agivonieni.

Incorporated

Dr. G. (J. HoneycuttDENTIST
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

office in Wlllla Building over atutns.
>rug Store.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

BlK Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K>
ltc|Mirla mid estimates on Coal and Tlpi-ber I amis. Design ami l'lsna of Coal andCoke Planta, l.aud. Railroad and MianEngineering, Electric Blue Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troftta Dlsttuaoa of t ho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVlll bo In Anpalaclna Thirn
Friday In Each Month.

S. S. Masters & Co,
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing, iloise-
ahoelllg a specialty. Wagon and Hugg)Work. We make a specially of puttingon rubber tirea All work given promptami careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
I'hyslcian^and Surgeon

Oc'FIOK.Ovor Mutual Drugstore
Bi« Stone Cap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Rrfractionist.

Treats diseases ul Ihe Bye, Ear, Noie
and Throat.

Wilt bo in Appaiaohia*FIRST FRIDAY
in each mouth until ö P. M.

liRiSTiiL. TF.NN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITHING
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Wegon and Huggy work A Spceiali»I have au Up-to-date Mnchiito for pullingon Itubbor Tires. All work glvon promptattention.

J-E.H0RSMÄN, Florist
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono 1030 Norton. Va.
Another reminder not to forget us wlies
in. uccd of Flowers for any occasion.
Roses, Violets, Sweet Peas, Orchids. < »r
nations, Chrysanthemums and Potted
Planta. Corsage work and Floral DeelgMSpecially. Out or town onleis lili«
promptly by Paicel Post, Special Dalit
ar^, Kx press or Telegraph.


